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Susan Murray has taugbt English as a second
language at Concordia University in Montreal for
eight years. She is one of the lowest paid teachers
at the sçhoo..Murray often has ta meet with her
students in -the cafeterla or hallway because the
two-desk office she shares with 14 other professors
is always in use. If she gets sick and can't teach she
has to pay a replacement out of her own pocket. If
Murray leaves theschool at65all she wil'receive is
her four per cent vacation pay and a Pink slip. She
has no job security.

She wants people to kntov that lbeing a profes-
sor is flot ail tenure, tweed and BMWs. She wants
people to know that somne part-time çprfessors ai
Concordia - womerî for the most part - are
working under conditions that should have gone
out with the one-room schoihouse.

More than haif the professors at Concordia
teach on a part-time basis.

"We'te the Soweto of Concordia," she said.
"They ship us in to do the university's dirty work
anid then they ship us out again. Students don't
know thai there are two classes of teachers at
Concordia. There's the first ciass and then there's
us. We're thg untouchables of CoGordia."

The ultiveffity contends that t ' ing at Concor-
dia is nt supposed to be the sole ffians of income
for part-timers. Since~ the univetsity offers no
benefits, P'arttitme professors are expected ta
work ful-tme elsewhere.

in fact many professors do. Many part-timers in
Commerce and Engineering, for exampie, have
jobs in industry.

Murray, who has had ta take on teaching
assigniments at other institutions, said that if she
had a fuiItime job somnewhere eise, she would flot
be able ta commit enough timë to her teaching at
Concordia.

"There are part-time teachers who only teachf
onie night or two days a -week but ýii our depart-
ment we have ta teach three nights a week," she
said.

The university'sflanguageseetors have the high-
est nuniberof female part-timers. In 1983, Division
i- which encompassed ail the language pro-

:grams - had 134 part-time female professors and
81 part-thne maie profs.

In 1983 there were 743 part-time professors at
Goncordia, 311 of them were femnale. At the same
time there were 705 fuli-time professors and only
114 Ôof themn were femnale.

ally, together with the predominance of womtetl
among part-time workers, no doubt contributes
ta, or at Ieast reinforces, the Iow wages païd for
part-timt work," states a brief by the Canadian
Advisory Council on the Status uf Women which
tht university's committee used in its report;

Tht brief gots on ta say that "part-time jobs are
invariabiy poor jobs. Tht predomiranct of women
among part-time workers in : act refltcts the iack
of choice many wamen have in tht labour market,
That part-time workers are not as weil protected
fram exploitation as f ul-time worktrs f urther per-
petuatues tht cycle of women's labour market,
disadvahtage."

Murieay contends that nothlng has been donetot
improve the working conditions of those part-
time professors who have littit other means of
incarnie.
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a snarply-woroed memo "recomifienoing -thtparm-imers vote "no" to unionitioli j<&tfie days
before the unionization vote was schdlld.
DanilIeft the university in Matreh 1984, ayear
before his contract was Up.

Since then littie bas been donetot organize part-
timers into an organizaton.

Murray said that, because of the difference in
backgrounds of part-time professors, a union
wouid be difficuirt t organtze.

"The Commerce teachers are 18 per cent of
part-timers and they're diametricaliy apposed te
an association," she said. "On the administratiorn'
part, they try ta divide and conquer different
teachers in different departmènts differentiy,
"IJust bef are tht vote] they offered us a raise of 31
ta 41 dollars a wetk su a lot of professors voted
no!'

Currently tht saiary scale for part-time profes-
sors is varied. Those teachin Engish make the
most and thase teaching Erigish as à seconl an-
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hen the City of
Edmonton Put out
a tender for

applications to run the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundile and Hawrelak 1'arks,
Paul Lufkin ;umped ini feet
flrst.

Paul, a fulil tlme
Commerce student at The
University of Aberta at the
time, found conventional
tenders unwilling to finance
his seasonal venture.

When he. approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special rga for student
boans.is businssproposai
was reviewed, and a loan
approved, to provide a
workàble cash flowe to offset
operatingexpenses.

Profits andi staff have
increased by 100%since City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and new
additions such as the
'aquatrike' are provmng very
successf ut. -

If you're a student with
a sound business idea, catI or
visit your nearest AOC office
and ask for our brochure,
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